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Student Compos Every CISCO BAYsin k true bill, which resulted from an
iavestlgatloa Into the mistrial in
tha Utah lead - case, contained
eight counts charging --'bribery,
conspiracy and ' obstructing

Preservation of Beauty
Spots Along Highway Is Number of Music Program

Presented Here MondayHOLDS SESSlOfJ Commissioner

es

By OLIVE M. DOAK.
A musical program, unique in

the fact that all the numbers both
vocal and Instrumental were the
composition of Delia Sears Dixon,
student of music In the depart-
ment of music In Oregon State
college, under the direction of
Prof and Mrs. Paul Petri was ap-
parently very well received by an
appreciative" audience In the re-
sidence studio of Prof, and Mrs.
T. S. Roberts Monday night. Ow-
ing to the number of social
things that were meeting Monday
the audience was a bit smaller
than It would otherwise have
been.

Miss Esther Davis won much
enthusiastic applause for her vo-
cal numbers. Miss Davis is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. c.
Davis of Salem. Ted Gilbert also
made a decided impression upon
bis audience with bis work in the
"Beatitudes" sung as a baritone
solo.

The last number was a sonata
with maestoso, allegro and diciso
movements, played by the compo-
ser, Delia Sears Dixon, it Im
pressed the reviewer as an ambi-
tious work. The diciso movement
seemed to gather up tha beauty
and striking phrases of the move-
ments going before and to the re-
viewer was quite the most satisfy-ing of the three.

The playing f the sonota gave
an excellent Illustration of the
American public In its desire to
make known Its noisy pleasure.
Not walking that there were
three movements to the sonata aseach of these drew to a close theaudience was sure that now was
the time to clap and not waiting
for the last chord to de away
hand were suspended ready foraction. Being fooled twice didlet a movement of silence rest
with the concluding note of thediciso.

Those motoring over from Cor-vall- ls

and appearing on the pro-
gram were Thelma Davis, contral-to; Norbert Peavy, accompanist;
Martin Anderson. Helen WoodHelen Lepper, Roland Hall, pian-
ists; Ted Gilbert, baritone; Mil-
dred Glann accompanist; FloraMcCoy Garner soprano; Deli4Searg Dixon, composer and pian- -
' iuro. rein ram. tn
wna tne group Monday night.
and introduced artists.

Jones Tells of
Speaking Jaunt

For Willamette
That Willamette aniyerslty has
good reputation in southern

Oregon, not only because of its
recently won championship in bas-
ketball and football, but because
ot Its scholastic standing, was the
discovery made by Professor W.
C. Jones, on-hi- s tour of southern
Oregon high schools week.

Jones spoke at Roseburg. Ash-
land. Klamath Falls. Grants Pass.
North Bend, Coqullle, Bandon and
other high schools la that district
and reports that he found many
prospective students for Willam
ette university.

COO IIL OiEST0
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(Continued from Page I.)
pany gave the city an easement
In connection with tha Liberty
street Improvement.

The only other matter In con
section with the water Issue to
come up at Monday night's meet-
ing, was tha appointment by May-
or Livesley of the committee of
three bankers to advise with the
u till ties committee about tha mu
nicipai ownership project He
named on this committee William
Walton, D. W. Eyre and F. 8.
Slade.

J. T. Delaaey. vice president of
tha water company, was net able
to say Monday sight whetherxauura or this ordinance to pass
wooia neia up tne starting at con-
struction. He said the sewer laquestion had been abandoned and
could aof be used, and that thealley, which had never been open-
ed np, la also of ao ralue as such.

yater company property 11m oaboth sides and It ends oa tha bank
of tha mill stream. Plans were tostart excavation Wednesday for
in luirnuoa plant.

DJ Effl DIES

raw, VM
STATTON. March I Calrln

Elder, son of Mr. and Mn W a
Elder died at his home la Port
land Saturday earning. The cause
oz ms death was spinal meningit-
is. He worked oa Tuesday morn-
ing, but was takea in la tha af
ternoon and removed to tha hos
pital. Ha was 23 years old and

ut eiayion.
Besides his parents he is sur

rived by his widow, who was Al-l- ea

Wagaer, of Mehama. and a
smaii eniid. Also two stater. Mrs
Idrig Swejt, of CaliffraU and
Mrs. zelma Ankersmitf of Port-
land. He was the rrandson nt Mr
and Mrs. W. W. Elder of this city
and has other relatives here also.

Grareslda services war hM t
Lone Oak cemtery here at 2 p. m.
monaay arxernoon.

2 MRS MUM

1.FIKGS HERE

PORTLAND. Ore.. March t
(AP) Neither George W. Josetthnor Thomas Mannix, Portland at
torneys, would comment on rec-
ommendations of tha three ref-
erees to the state supreme court
at Salem today, recommendations
which would permanently disbar
Joseph and suspend Mannix for
three years.

I will wait until 1 see the re-
port of the referees before I make
any statement as to any future
action,," Joseph said, while John
C. Veatch, fellow member of the
law- - firm ot Joseph, Haney and
Veaeh, who appeared as Joseph's
counsel, voiced the same senti-
ment.

"I have ao statement to make."
Mannix declared. MI am leaving

US TWO VICTIMS

SAN FRANCISCO, March S.
(AP) After an all night search
of the storm-lashe- d San Francis
co bay the police patrol boat and
coast guardsmen two members of
a pleasure launch party were
found drowned today and five sur-
vivors rescued from their disabled
small craft.

The two drowned, Louis Bro-m- an

of San Mateo and owner of
the launch, and Elmer McMullin,
San Francisco, lost their lives in
a desperate effort to reach the
shore in a small skiff to summon
assistance,

The five rescued were Miss
Rose Marie Hafey, 22, nurse at
Mary's help hospital. San Fran-
cisco; Gene Broman, San Mateo;
Bruce Broman. Gene's
son; Edward Broman, San Fran-
cisco, and Bruce Til ton, San Ma-
teo.

TIL DEMANDED B

mm OFFICEF!

NEW" YORK. March 2 (AP)
Indicted today by a federal

grand Jury with two other defense
attorneys in connection with the
alleged bribery of a juror In tha
Utah lead trial, Arthur N. Sager.
former assistant to the United
States attorney general, and form-
er Circuit Attorney In St. Louis,
requested an Immediate trial.

Judge Warren W. Burrows of
Connecticut, who Is sitting In this
district and to whom the Indict-
ment was returned, set Sager's
case dowa for trial tomorrow. The

GRAND THEATRE
WHERE BOUND IS BEST
LAST SHOWING TODAY

LON CHANET
MANY PHILBIN

"

NORMAN KERRY
In

THE PHANTOM
OF THE OPERA

Dialog, Sound. Music, Color

Wednesday Brings
BILLIE DOVE

la
"HKR PRIVATE LIFE

An All Talking Hit with this
Beautiful Star at Her Best

Oa tho Stage

PRINCESS PAT
The 4 Year Old Wonder

Mentalist
Telia Your Name, Describes
Any Article while on the Stage

Blindfolded

and too

MADAME HOLTON
Ask Her She Knows
Tom'Il Bo Mystified

You'll Be Entertained
At Regular Prices

Salem folk Take --

TtipHo CoTvallis
MlsslHiJlfeth Lord and Miss

Edith SchryYer motored to Cor-vall- is

Thursday where they .were
guests of the landscape garden de-
partment of the Oregon State col-
lege.. . '. , .

. Miss Lord spoke before a group
of the students and showed the
Spanish Garden SUdts" which

she procured while traveling la
Europe. Miss Lord will give this
same lecture la Portland, March
13 before the Portland Gardea
club.

FLOODS RAGING
TOULOUSE. France, March t.
(AP) Floods w a 1 c"h have

caused many million dollars dam-
age are ravagiag three depart-
ments in southern France Tarn,
Aveyroa aad Aude.

We sell Tor Sale signs. No
Trespassing signs, For Rent
signs and Legal Blanks. Call at
the Statesman office.

Salem's Theatre Beaattfal

NOW PLAYING

JASON ROBARDS
NOAH BEERY

VIRGINIA VALLI

in

"THE ISLE OF
LOST SHIPS'

A Vitaphone All Talking
Adventure Story of the

Sargasso Sea

Look Folks! !

Starting Thursday
'at m

TYa1LC
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Winnie Lightner says it with
Pep Prrsonallty- - ongs aadLaughs la this mile-a-minu-te

Singing, TalkJva: Entertain-
ment SpeclaL

SPRAY

Urged by
r Publle support for the state
highway commission's program
for preserving the natural beau
ties along Oregon's principal
roads, was urged by H. B. Van
Duzer, chairman of the commis
sion. In an address before tne
Salem 'chamber of commerce at
Its luncheon Monday noon.

Although there can be little ar
gument against such a program,
the commission has not found it
a simple matter to put it into ef
fect, said Mr. Van Duter. it has
been necessary to convince even
the forest service officials, and
the difficulty has been even great
er in the case of privately owned
lands in the national forests.

When it comes to preserving
timber areas or strips where the
highways run through privately
owned land, the commisssion is

Payne is said to have made the
suggestion that he would accept
1782, which sum the opposition
figured was too high, but decided
it would rather pay than see him
continue here. So, after a con
sulfation, a certified check for
that amount was offered to
Payne. The pastor, however, re
fused to accept the check, saying
he had decided he must have S100
more and three months use of the
parsonage If be were to step out
immediately. Following that, the
group decided to submit the mat
ter to another vote.

A similar petition was present
ed several weeks ago, and Payne
giren a vote of confidence, al-
though it was said that a large
shade of his rote came from children.

The regular monthly business
meeting, of the church is sched-
uled to be held following prayer
meeting Wednesday night, but
whether or not anything- - will de-
velop at that session remains to
be seen.

IK 10 FOB

ALLEGED DRINKING

(Continued from Page 1.)
ernoon. Monday he was arraigned
and committed to the county Jail
under $500 bail. Leebe Is also
scheduled to enter his plea along
with Hall today. Monday after-
noon he was released from jail
here when he raised S100 bail
which had been set at his arraign
ment.

While state traffic officers
were investigating the scene of
the accident shortly after its oc-
currence, they hailed an oncom-
ing automobile tor the purpose ot
using It to transport the injured
couple to Salem. Tony Marthal- -
Ier. Shaw, was driving the auto-
mobile and teeing the officers
waving tor him to stop ho tossed
a pint bottle of wine out of his
car. Although he officers were
hot concerned with Mathaller
other than obtaining the use ot
his car, he was given an arrest
tag for breaking glass upon the
nignway. Marthaller pleaded
guilty in justice court Monday
afternoon and paid a fine of 125.

REFERENDUM MOVE

IS UUED HERE

(Continued from Tag 1.)
Eight workers are to be Disced

in the Marion county field. One
petition started here this week
was headed by the name of Mayor
T. A. Livesley. Franklin saidthey were well satisfied with the
outlook here in Salem and the
preliminary response to the re
quests at the petitioners.

Each signer of the petition i
required to. pay ten cents. Five
cents goes to the individual solic-
itor, three cents to the national
headquarters of the referendum
association, one cent goes to theparty who will present the peti-
tions to . congress while the re-
maining one cent from each name
Is pro. rated to atate and county
organizations ot the national
movement.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Xerth High betweea Court aad State

Today "The Phantom of
tha Opera."

Wednesday "Her Private
Life." with Billie Dove.

Friday "Two Weeks Off,"
with Dorothy MackaiU.

BLIGIT8 CAPITOL
Stat betveea Hie sai Chnrek

Today "Isle of Lost
Ships," with Noah Beery.

Thursday "She Couldn't
Say No," with Winnie Lig' er.

FOX EXSIXORE
Hlclt, between State and Trad
Today "This Thing Called

Love." Fanchon and Marco's
"Havana Bound" Idea.

Monday "This Thing Call-
ed Love," and "Sadie Thomp-
son."

Tuesday "Chasing Rain-
bows," with Bessie Lore.

HOLLYWOOD
North Capltel street. North Salem

Today "Trial of Mary Du--
gan," with Norma Shearer.

Wednesday --"Big News."
and Manhattan players pre--
sent "The Sap.

Thursday "Big News,"
and Manhattan players pre--
sent "The Sap."

Friday "The Mysterious
Island."

the matter entirely in the hands
ot my attorney, Frank J. Loner
gan."

Salem Will Play
Last Tilt Tonight
The Salem high school basket

ball team will play Its final game
of the regularly scheduled season,
toalcht on Its own floor against
the chemawa Indians. The red and
black nosed out Chemawa by two
points on the Indians' floor re-
cently, and tonight's game may be
just as thrilling.

GANGSTERS KTLTj COP
PUEBLO. Colo.. March S.

(AP) Gangster-styl- e slaying ot
two police Informers within a
week led authorities here tonight
to tha belief that an organized
liquor ring has Imported a gang
ot professional gunmen to rid Pu
eblo of under-eov- er agents.

FLYERS RESCUED
SEATTLE, Mareh 2 (AP)

Forced dowa oa Puget Sound
when they took off from here on
a projected flight to Victoria to-

day, John R. Blum, president ot
the northwest air service, and his
passenger, Keith Martin were res
cued by the Tug Andrew Foss.

B. Warner, Lewie M
Hackett

handicapped by lack of authority
to expend Its funds for such pur
poses. To overcome this difficulty
if possible. Senator Charles u
MeNary has endeavored to assist
the commission by Introducing a
bill in congress, permitting the
exchange of Oregon and Califor-
nia grant lands for these desir
able strips for preservation.

One area of especial interest to
Salem folk ls'on the Salmon river
cutoff, a new unit of the state
highway, system. This road runs
through the most perfect valley
of virgin timber In the state; yet
as soon as the road was built,
private Individuals proposed to
utilize the road in logging off this
timber. The owners were friendly
to the commission's program and
offered to sell the land, but the
commission could not purchase
under the present law. The bill
Introduced by Senator McNary
may help to solve this situation If
it is passed, said Mr. Van Duzer.

Idealistic as this program for
beautifieatlon may seem, it bag a
practical aspect because ona of
Oregon's principal hopes for' fi
nancial gala is Its tourist crop,
said Mr. Van Dner. Contrary to
the popular conception that In
dustries will bring people, the
fact Is, he declared, that people
will bring Industries.

Holman Park near Salem and
Helmiek park: a short distance far-
ther away, are examples ot what
has been done toward highway
beautifieatlon and provision for
enjoyment, through the coopera
tion 01 private individuals, the
highway commissioner pointed
out.

Mr. Van Duxer was Introduced
by J. M. Devers, attorney for the
commission, who praised him as
one of the men who hava accept-
ed the task of administering themgnways without remuneration.
and la It years disbursed $lSv
006,000 without any hint of scan-
dal. Mr. Van Duier In recent
months has lived up to the com
mission's tradition of staying out
of politics. He has refused to run
for governor despite the urrinre
of innumerable persons. Mr. Der--
ers said.

SECRET SOCIETIES

FIGHT FOR COifflL

(Coatiaued from Pace 1.)
At any rate, the fact remains

that the student who nominated
Homer Goulet for the yell king
ship, has been known among his
reiiow students and even amona--

the teachers as a strong support-
er of secret societies is the school
and also that the student who
made the speech nominating Carl
uoinns is generally rated a fraf
man.

It Is further learned from an
Indisputable source that when the
fracas over secret orders was at
its height last year, Collins was
considered a frat man and his
parents were visited by school of-
ficials to see If they could throw
any light on what order he might
be a member of.

Two other students who were
nominated last week to the office
have been declared unqualified.

72 Score Made
By Trapshooters

The Salem Trapshooters dnb
scored 72 in the opening round
of the Oregonlan telegraphic shoot
Sunday, losing to Bend and Hal-se- y

which each Scored 72, tying.
Collins Park of Pendleton and de-
feating Coqnille, which scored 79.
A strong-win- d at the local traps
handicapped the shotgun men.
Those who placed were O. A. Eld-ried- ge,

G. A. McKay and George
Palmer, 24 targets each.

CARNERA WINS
PHILADELPHIA, March t.

(AP) Prlmo Camera. giant Ital-
ian, knocked out Roy "Ace,
Clark, Philadelphia negro, la the
sixth round of their 10 round
bout at the arena tonight.

Too Late To Classify
BOOM on first floor with arhrathath 9J T Cinmi

Portland Man Gives Talk at
Monthly Meeting of

' Salem Club

A large group of members and
Interested folk gathered for the
monthly Salem Garden club meet
log at the Chamber of commerce
Monday night to hear Ira N. Ga-briels-on

of Portland talk on Ore
gon plants and flowers both wild
and tame and also to enjoy the
eolored slides of most of the
plants mentioned. The lecture
proved both instructive and high-
ly Interesting. Mr. Gabrielson
spoke in detail and gave excellent

. description and suggestion con-

cerning the plans he mentioned.
At the business meeting pre-

ceding the lecture. Mrs. W. E.
Anderson made a report from the
state federation of garden clubs
meeting held In Portland Febru-
ary 24. At this meeting both
Ray Conway and H. B. Van Dnzer
of Salem spoke on the beatific-
ation of Oregon highways.

In connection with the roadside
beatification there Is now before
the United States senate a bill
whereby about lrauies of perfect
Tit-gi- n forest, unusually beautiful,

' located on the Salmon rirer cut
off, and owned by private ladl
rlduali, could be exchanged tor
ether less beautiful government
land and thus save the stetch of
timber (or the public to enjoy.

The Salem Garden club voted
to send a telegram to-- Oregon sen-
ator to work for the passage of
this bill and It also urged all in
terested citizens to do likewise as
individuals.

A second result of the state
federation of garden dubs meet-la- g

was a pledge which reads "as
a practical protest against the
abuse of roadside advertising"
products not so advertised will be
used Instead of those advertised
lrr every Instance possible.

Dr. Henry Morris also spoke
concerning the --tentative plans to
hold a state floral show In Sa
lem sometime in June. There was
no definite action taken in regard
to this.

SUEM FOLK Fill
HOOVER raws

(Continued from Page L)
eliminating war, hi administra-
tion will have accomplished some-
thing worth while."

A. C. Bohrnstedt, real estate
dealer: "I am pleased with Hoov-
er's administration during the
first year, and although I think at
present of no special thing, his
administration has been very
business4lke, earnest and sincere.
I think he. la dolus: fine and rlr--

.lng the country a good clean ad
ministration."

J. C. Nelson, principal emeritus
and head of the history depart-
ment at the senior high school:

President Hoover has certainly
done all that he could tn view ofthe attitude of the senate and
would undoubtedly have done
much more if the senat had been
a9 agreeable as the house. I hareno objection to his manner of
handling Investigations through
commissions, for t don't knowwhy national problems can not
be solved by competent people,
and he is always careful to ap-
point competent people."

Fred Wolf, high school princi-
pal: "Yes, I believe the firstyear of Hoover,' regime has
been successful and he has givenas a constructive form of govern-
ment. On the other band.'I be-
lieve he will do more in the last
aix weeks he Is in office than per-
haps in the entire first year, forhe has a chance of doing much
snore in .the rest of his adminis-- tration and no one really oughtto Judge the outcome on the basis
of his first year In the office. Ifhe continues under the same pol-
icy as now, he Is bound to have a
successful administration, as noother man la the office has ever
had a wider range tfwork and
ideas than Hoover."
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LAST TIMES TODAY
Surprise - Thrills and Mystery

Greater even Hum thestoppittt
THn TRIAL OF rs EMUESION

Tftt-AL- L

TALKING

Starring Norma Shearer, H.
ioa4m Also TaTkiag Comedy aad News
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Starts another
successful year
with 30,000 acres
under CONTROL

e&STjiar tbt use -- Avon Spkay
Emulsion locrtasej SS3 7percent over828.

AppsosaraateJy 30,000 acres of doke de--'
ddootu otchard larkMbrmcr foandlcsfptd
by scale pests-a- pe torn under th oacsebl ot
Avon Scslay Ehoskju.

Thiscmariooal rcootd pay sileat tabuta
so the finer qaaUdea daisoed for this snpoioc
od spray. Hundreds of taaxsgM 4ediaon
trait growers endorse its rfflrnininsi

Tier sty it lorn mote oil oa the trees-t- hat

k b qakket-beab- b thsa othet n.l-lo-ni

they hart bsed-fa-u Avon Shay
EsfDisioi stands aba leas -- - It wd
notbaaot diuitaaaewlTis4t --

into dott2om.

Avon Shay EitTAncm b refined fioa
adkaigades 'wWh a?ttme4ihibst nUU x qtq
The crude is then refined by onexcelled
nhodavlTteraabttasjghtMo ytnni

aioa of anifixni qaaCry which justifies ha
recommendation by scores of showers to

ayoh spjuy cmiji;
turn coaiss in. as.'
CALLOW DRUMS
wrni iS4Nca qoo

OPEWOTCHXADS'
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COMPANY

(Continued (rem Page L)
When the petition was read

Sunday, no confusion or disorderresulted. A plainclothes man
from, the Salem pollre depart-
ment was oa duty during the hourof worship. r request that thechief of police make this assign-
ment having come from members
of the congregation; The ae-i.- 7

?f,..th? opposition, asserted,ast night that so far as could belearned, that group had not askedtor , the presence or a member of
. the police force.

The. petition presented during
aaasK.W?c .dSunday morning byX" 4 "
v. While Payne Is sal v- -I

their!

Join tha soccesandgrowers WBoaraetrinj
"Knet Emit end Uott of IT with Avon

ted plant, or bettgg yet, arrange'for an

ZZr?" BurnerAywuwa rea ey Feter--
l--

Z --T arprue t aim, mem
- .

ASSOCIATE ID OIL

i 4tli V rn """ -- .) ... 11 1. Vl

t v"e opposition said thesame petition had been aaowa to
Pfyn and warning given that Itwould be read Sunday taoraln-Payn- e

also said he had a writtenresignation la hU pocket but did.not; offer to show It. -
The peUUoa. which tore therequired 10 signatures, was pre

sealed following 411 tff0rt of tireopposition to Indue Payne to ae--".f ot WMr an resin.QuieUy. According to the story
told by one of the perioni Inter-
ested la getting him U do so. amam went to Payne, te ask alas

- what proposlUoa he would ad
- yrane . and accept ta leave the

"Bulnlt her. -- s;- .

1 nJmluZH
1 mmfUttmmMfmy$
"V wrtw aa sav

"1r in s si j us iiMJn --- - - ' - "
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